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A Portrait Gallery in Words

Lord Chatham perhaps the most
powerful orator ofmodern times had
enormous personal advantages In
his best days his figure was tall and
erect and he had all the air of being
of a superior species When he rose
to speak his countenance glowed with
animation justifying Cowpers des-
cription

¬

of him W ith all his coun-
try

¬

beaming in his face He had an
aquiline nose and an extraordinary
penetrating eye from which he
glanced looks of scorn and contempt
that sometimes threw opponents into
confusion before they got far with
their speeches His attitude was im-

posing
¬

and his gestures were energetic
to the point of vehemence

William Murray the first Earl of
Mansfield and the great Tory antago-
nist

¬

of Chatham was also fortunate in
his looks He was the silver tongued
Murray of whom Colley Cibber wrote
In mockery of a couplet of Popes
Persuasion tips bis tonfjoe whenere he talks
And he has chambers in the Kings Bench

Walks
The countenance of Lord Mans-

field says a friend and contemporary
was uncommonly beautiful and none

could ever behold it oven in advanced
years without reverence Nature had
given him an eye of fire There
was a similarity between his action
and that of Mr Garrick

The wonderful oratory of Edmund
Burke was not assisted much by his
personal appearance He was tall but
not robust His gestures were a little
awkward and his face though it bore
marks of intellect was not attractive
As he always wore spectacles his eye
gave him no command over an audi-
ence

¬

Eloquence of language however so
concealed these shortcomings from
some people that we find little Miss
Burney recording in her enthusiasm
that his figure is noble his air com-
manding

¬

his address graceful
Since we lost Garrick I have seen no-

body
¬

so enchanting But perhaps
she could hardly say less of a man
who confessed that he had sat up all
night to read her books

According to Rogers Burke did
not do himself justice as a speaker
his manner was hurried and he al-

ways
¬

seemed to be in a passion
Charles James Eos was a typical

Englishman both in appearance and
oratory He stood on the floor of
the House says one writer like a
Norfolkshire farmer in the midst of
his fellows short thick set with his
broad shoulders and capacious chest
his bushy hair and eyebrows and his
dark countenance working with emo-
tion

¬

the very image of blunt honesty
and strength

In his later days he was rather a
sloven in dress but in his youth he
was passionately fond of wearing fine
clothes walking about with a little
French hat on his head and red heeled
shoes on his feet and once making a
journey from Paris to Lyons for no
other purpose than to buy waistcoats

Henry Grattan the great Irish ora-
tor

¬

and unflinching advocate of the
just rights of his country had large
plain features and quite an eccentric
look He was short in stature says
Mr Charles Phillips- - and unprepos
sessing in appearance His arms were
disproportionately long His walk
was a stride With a person swing¬

ing like a pendulum and an abstracted
air he seemed always in thought and
each thought moved an attendant ges-
ticulation

¬

The great difficulty in
this great speakers way was the first
five minutes During his exordium
laughter was imminent He bent his
body almost to the ground swung his
arms over his head up and down and
around him and added to the gro--
tesqueness of his manner ahesitating
tone and drawling emphasis Still
there was an earnestness about him
that at first besought and as he
warmed enforced nay demanded at-

tention
¬

Lord Byron says that Grat-
tan

¬

would have been near his ideal of
a perfect orator but for his harlequin
manner

Lord Erskine had a singularly
graceful and attractive manner and a
pleasing personal appearance He
was of middle height and his figure
was slender and firmly moulded His
countenance shone with emotion and
he had an eye of wonderful keenness
and power Says Lord Broughau
tkJuries have declared that they felt
it impossible to remove then looks
from him when he had rivited and as
it were fascinated them by his first
glance and it used to bo a common
remark of men who observed his mo-

tions
¬

that they resembled those of a
blood horse as light as limber as
much betokening strength and speed
as free from all gross superfluity or
encumbrance

John Philpot Curran of whose
triumphs at the Irish bar everyone
lias reaa was insignincant loomng
but like Erskine had a remarkable
eye an eye that glowed like a live
coal He had a swarthy complexion
He was short slim and even boyish
in appearance which reminds us of a
scone that took placs after his speech
at the trial of Archibald Bowan in
1794 The mob determined to chair
him and on Gntfan imploring them
to desist a great brawny fellow
shouted out Never mind the lit
tle cratur pitch him this minute on
my BJiouiaer xnis was aone easuy
enoughand thus Curran was conveyed
fcc his carriage

Richard Brinsley Sheridan before
I convivial habits had made their mark

an him is said to have been handsome
His countenance and features says

iWraxall in his Posthumous Memoirs
ad m them something peculiarly

leasing indicative at once of intel- -

ficct humor and gaiety All these
uracteristics played about his lips

w uen speaking and operated with in
nceivable attraction ior tliey antic- -

lij ated as it were to the eye the effect
KCduced by his oratory on tlie ear

his later years nothing handsome
w is left but his eyes Itwas indeed

in the nrroer Dart of his face says
Moore that the spirit of the man
cuieny reignea uie uuuuuiuu uj uiu
world and the senses bping rather
strongly marked out in the lower
Sheridan was above the middle size
and of a robust and well proportioned
make

William Pitt the famous son of
Lord Chatham was tall and slender
There was a little harshness in his
features but like several of the ora
tors already mentioned his face was
lighted up by the eye of genius His
gestitres were animated but notgrace
ful In Lord Fitzmaurices Life of
Pitt we have him thus described

He was tall in person and as genteel
as a martyr to the gout could be with
the eye of a hawk a little head thin
face long aquilliue nose and per
fectly erect

The appearance Pitt presented on
entering the House of Commons has
been thus described by Wraxall

From the instant he passed the door
way ho advanced up the floor with a
quick and firm step his head erect
and thrown back looking neither to
the right nor to the left nor favoring
with a nod or a glance any of the in
dividuals seated on either side among
whom many who possessed 5000 a
year would have been gratified even
by so slight a mark of attention

George Canning had all the natural
endowments of a great orator He
had a graceful and commanding form

His features says a contemporary
were handsome and his eye though

deeply ensconced under his eyebrows
was full of sparkle and gayety Sir
James Mackintosh gives it as his opin-
ion

¬

that in the calm part of his
speeches his attitude and gesture
might have been selected by a painter
to represent grace rising toward dig¬

nity
Lord Brougham was remarkable for

his stiff and almost grotesque appear-
ance

¬

He had a tall disjointed frame
with strong bony limbs and hands
His features were expressive but sin-
gularly

¬

harsh While his forehead
shot up to a great elevation his chin
was long and square his mouth nose
and eyes seemed huddled together in
the centre of hilf face his eyes abso
lutely lost amid folds and corruga-
tions

¬

and while he sat listening they
seemed to retire inward or to be veiled
by a filmly curtain which not only
concealed the appalling glare which
shot from them when he was aroused
but rendered his mind and his pur-
pose

¬

a sealed book to the keenest scru-
tiny

¬

of man
Daniel Webster the distinguished

American orator had an impressive
air He was a large massive man
with the head of a giant He had a
sallow complexion and deep cavern-
ous

¬

eyes quite in harmony with his
deep bass voice

Of Continental statesmen one of
the most remarkable looking as well
as one of the most remarkable in char
acter and experience was Talleyrand
Of him a graphic description hasbeen
given by Haydon the artist I met
he says that patriarch of dissimula
lation and artifice Talleyrand but
once but I shall never forget him
He looked like a toothless boa of in
trique with nothing left but his poi-
son

¬

To see his impenetrable face at
a game of whist watching everybody
without a trace of movement in his
own figure or face save the slightest
imperceptible twitch in the lip was a
sight never to be forgotten It was
the incamatfon of meaning without
assumptio- n-

Bobespierre was little lean and
feeble looking He had a sharp face

his forehead was good but narrow
and largely developed in the percep
tive organs his mouth was large and
the lips thin and compressed his nose
was straight and small and very wide
at the nostrils He was bilious and
had a livid complexion Carlyle in his

French Revolution always speaks
of him as the sea green Such was
the man for whom this epitaph was
written Passenger lament not his
fate for were he living thou wouldst
bo dead

We have a milder type of man in
Prince Charlie a description of whose
person has been handed down to us
by an eye witness of his entry into
Edinburgh in 1715 He was then in
the prime of youth tall and handsome
and of a fair complexion from its ex
treme delicacy his face was slightly
marked with freckles He wore a
light colored peruke the ringlets of
which descended his back in graceful
masses and over the front of which
his bwn fair hair was neatly combed
His face was a perfect oval He had
large and rolling eyes of a light blue
color His nose was round and high
his mouth small in proportion to the
other features and his chin was
pointed His height was about six
feet Even the Whigs acknowledged
his handsome appearance but they
took care to add that he looked like
a gentleman and man of fashion and
not like a hero and conqueror

Of all the military heroes of our own
country the one whom the peiicil of
artists has rendered most familiar is
the Duke of Wellington As a record
in words of what he was like we shall
quote the following description by
Eckermann who saw him at Weimar
in 1826 The Iron Duke was pass
ing from an inn door to his carriage

One only need see him once says
Eckermann new to forget him
such an impression does he make
His eyes are brown and of the serenest
brilliancy one feels the effect of his
glance his mouth speaks even when
it is closed he looks a man who has
had many thoughts and has lived
through the greatest deeds who now
can handle the world serenely and
calmly and whom nothing more can
disturb He seemed to me as hard
and as tempered as a Damascus blade
By his appearance he is far advanced
in the fifties is upright slim and not
very tall or stout I saw him getting
into his carriage to depart There
was something uncommonly cordial in
his salutation as he passed through j
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the crowd and with a very slight
bow touched his hat with his finger
When Eckermann told Goethe whom
he had seen Ton have cast eyes on
one hero more said Goethe and
that is saying something Leisure
Hour
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CHAS BREWER COS

BOSTON HONOLULU

PACKETS

A vcscl will Ieae Rnton for this Port on or
about MARCH 1st NEXT

The Bark EDWARD MAY will il from Bos ¬

ton for this Port on or ibuut JCNK 1st EXT

ear Further information can be obtained by
applying to

O BREWER CO
1133 lOt QUEEK STREET

Ban Chong Cliu Co

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN I

BOOTS SHOES

LADIES CHILDRENS AVD MENS

Boots Shoes Made io Order

Of the Best and Latent Style All Goods
auarantped

Bridles and Saddles
Always on hand Island order- - solicited

Nuuanu Street bet King Hotel Sts
1153 lyl

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
Into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedv a bottro of
AYERS eilEItRY PECTOKAL

Nothing eke gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent phvsician
Prof F Swcetzorfof the Xaine iledical
School Brunswick 3Ie says

Medical science has produced no other ano ¬

dyne expectorantso good as Arans Cheriyt
Pectoral Ills invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known DrL J Addison of Chfeago
III who ays

I have never found In thirty five years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
prcparatlon of so great valuensATEBs CnEBBY
Pectoral for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs It not only breaks up colds
snd cures severe coughs but is more effectlvo
than anything else in relieving even the mopt
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections

AVERS
Cherry PectoraF

Is not a new claimant for popular confi ¬

dence but a medicine which J to day
saving the lhes of the third generation
who nave corae into being since it was
first offered to the public

There is not a household in which this
inraluxblo remedy has onee been in-

troduced
¬

where its use has ever lcen
abandoned and there ii not a ncrson
who hue ever given it a proper trial J

lur uj uuvu or iuiiij uimhw suscep ¬

tible of cure who has not boon made
well bv h

AYEItS CIIERRY PECTORAL has
in numborlesi instances cured obstinato
eases of chronic Bronchitig Larnygitis
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
sf Pulmonary Consumption It h n
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is plevant to the taste and Is
needed in every house where there aro
children as there is nothing so good as
AYERS CIIERRY PECTORAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can bo

verified br anybodv and should be re
membem by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BV

Or J C Ayer 6s Co Lowell iraea
Sold by all druggists

HOLLISTER CO

VJ

- ion Fort StsHonoIuln

So Asmts Hawaiian Islands

general SUiucrtisciiicnts

Pioneer Line

FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo

Have just received by the Iron Ships Jupiter
Chilena and other Vessels direct

from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 26x34
Fine Quality Eice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Eolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Bougli Salt
Liverpool Eock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwide
Helvetea Belting 3in wide

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL AND

NAILS

STEEL JRAXLS
141b with Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and Gib
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc 8oz and 0oz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

ubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Eaw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No 4 5 and G

Staples for the same

SADDLES LADIES AND GENTS

Bridles Spurs Etc Kubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horso Blankets

AMEBIOAN ENGLISH AND HA ¬

WAIIAN FLAGS

A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GE0CERIE8
ENGLISH COTTONS

DRESS GOODS

LAOE RIBBON c

Agents for Gossages -

BLUE MOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

ST PLANTATION SUPPLIES by

everv opportunity from California
o

Hay
Barley
Oats
Wheat
Bran
Potatoes

Onions
Bread
Salmon
Pork
Codfish
Cheese Etc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Daria Cob Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant and
Pacific Pleura

Sliuarf Mills Drifted Snow Flonr
Stooktoo Mills Crown Flour

A Fall Lino of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON TICK-

ING

¬

PRINTS AND DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE
m

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment of FLOOR
i OIL CLOTHS In Variore Widths aEd

EiOSTBItS PROBnAJI4IESHAXCEhS I 1KL1 fixveditiocsiy Exccotcd at tfceGaietteOffice Designs xiat om

aJj XntSS i
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general fttotrtisements

SAN JOSE CAL USA
The LAGER BEER the ABOVE BREWERY was Awarded FIRSTRIZE

the Expositions 1885 and 1886

G D FItEETH PEACOCK

FREETH PEACOCK

23 ISTutiaiin St Honolulu HE X

SOLE AGENTS THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FOR

J J Melchers Elephant Gin

J J Pellissons BESSES Old Brandies
Coates Cos PlymouthGin

Hy W Smith CoThistledew Whiskey

The Fredericksburg Brewing fo
OF SAN JOSE CAL

THE JOS SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY

4

- nam Jy

3

OF MILWAUKEE
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iters 1 Dreyflis tos California lues

TYe offer For Sale at the Lowest Market Bates Full Stock
ot the most Favorite Brands of--

ALES WINES SPIRITS LIQUEURS Etc
Telephone No 46 1160 P 0 No 904

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Limited
Successors IMUhiglmm Co nud Saml Nott

FORT STREET

Large Invoices of New Goods Just at Hand
Comprising tiew and Staple Lines

nardware Agricultural Implements Tools Lubricating1 Oils
and Compound Kerosene Oil Paints Oil Turpentine0 Var
nishes Fence Wire and Staples Silver Plated Ware House
Furnishing Goods Agate Ware Tinware Stoves and Ranges

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns Powder
115G

Box

Shot and Caps Wire Cloth Etc Etc 3m

At the old Stand Ifo 3 Kaahumanu Street

- i

n

a

-

o

¬

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORITfi
Plumbing in all its brancHesf

xtesiaa Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND BANGrES
UaISaHealUoafEUkMTiTopPftaoe Flora 3Ct Cemlant a t- -

vvt uj iiiraAuujiiruBT unean puma a-- Avh rterBMk Superior M2 Oseoola JUmeda EnlW rnVJiLTl iiiZPFwnaxLaundry Star G2lTaaidIr d
Nlskel jriatod and rius

8m

5r

Coppr Bofiw to Bans Granite IronWo

Galvanized Iron 17ater Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST BATES

O ast Iron and lead SoilPipe
I3cyose xiTQiisliliagr Goods

ALL KINDS

KCBBE11 HOSE ALL SIZES AND GBADES

Lift and Force Pnmps Cistern Pomps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copjr ueet Le

wr

i t
LeadPipeTinPlateWfiter ClosetsMarble SUbs and BowlsEn vmelec1 AV sl Sta

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
tjMtjimmzXji
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